The
Christmas Social
Scene

Bringing Celebrations to Life

Plan Early For The Party Season
Grand Mercure Auckland is bringing your end of year Christmas celebration to life. The beautifully appointed premium hotel offers a lively
atmosphere, divine decor, personalised service and the choice of party options to delight your guests with.
Grand Mercure is located in the very heart of Auckland’s waterfront district. With stunning views overlooking the picturesque harbour, the hotel is
located next to the Britomart transport hub, and within walking distance to the ferry terminals and taxi ranks.

Christmas 3-Course or Buffet Dinner
Enjoy the luxury and exclusivity of your own private Christmas party
in one of our exquisite, modern venues.

Package $99 Per Person
• Venue hire and set up
• 3-course set menu (alternate drop on mains only) or
Christmas buffet dinner
• 2-hours standard beverage package with welcome
service of bubbles
• Data projector, stage and lectern
• Tablecloths with napkins
• Christmas crackers
• Background music

Cocktail Packages

• Four LED up lights
• One complimentary car park for event organiser

Our social cocktail packages allow guests to mix and mingle whilst
sampling fine canapés and celebratory drinks.

Minimum numbers apply

Package 1 $49 Per Person
• 1-hour standard beverage package
• 1-hour canapé package - 4 selections
• Venue hire

Package 2 $69 Per Person
• 2-hours standard beverage package
• 2-hours canapé package - 8 selections
• Venue hire
Minimum numbers apply.

Christmas BBQ Lunch/Dinner
This vibrant social package offers an informal alternative to the status
quo. Hosted in our urban street space, Custom Lane, your company
will experience a lively event to remember.

Package $105 Per Person
• Salad station
• Seafood bar
• BBQ grill station - live cooking
• Dessert station with espresso barista coffee
• 2-hours standard beverage package with welcome
service of bubbles
• Customised lighting (in Custom Lane)

Harbour View Dining

• Four LED up lights

Our top floor Vue Restaurant has some of the finest views of the
Auckland harbour. This relaxed and convivial space is perfect for
mingling and enjoying your end-of-year celebrations in.

• Data projector, stage and lectern
• Christmas crackers
• Background music
• One complimentary car park for event organiser

3-Course Dinner

+ Upgrade to the Premium Beverage package for an additional $10pp

• $75 per person (alternative drop)

+ Oyster station can be added for an additional $15pp
Minimum numbers apply.
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